
SAWYRR'S KID
I

When something becomes wrong with your
stomach, look out! It is the seat ofonany troubles.
If you have gas on your stomach, heartburn, and a
heavy, tired feeling, BEWARE. Mich so-called
heart disease is only STOMACH disuse. Gas in
the stomach causes a pressure against the heart,
makes a palpitation and often causes death. We
can supply the medicines your doctor prescribes.

Come to JglJR Drug Store.

SawyerDrug Company

Porter - Snowden Co.
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants.

90 E. Bay St., Charleston, S. C.

Alls Cotton Handled on Commission

EXTRA STAPLE COTTON
A Specialty

Would be pleased to receive consignments from
you which will receive our very Best Attention.

Why would JiU'k Spratt's wife
cut no lean?

Simply Ikjcuuko hIic didn't
lean that way!

Fat or Lean?
Jack Spratt would eat no fat,

his wife would eat no lean! so

thus between the two of them

they 'Id eat^a meat shop clean!
The long and short of it Is,
that we have the fat and lean
of it! Is, your choice, fat or

lean?

Campbell Bros.

IT'S GOOD TO
BE WARM

especially when the thermome¬
ter is hovering around the zero

mark. That is the time that
you want coal, and plenty of It.
Send us your order for any kind
of coal you~"want, and it will bo
delivered promptly, and you
Will get full value for your mon¬
ey. That is our guarantee.

CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS
Any Kind Any Size Any Kind Any LengthCOAL COAL. WOOD WOOD
Special prices made on Coal, Wood and 'Coke, by» theAm now sawing wood in lots of 5 cords and up.

vour
i ply of the best Johnson Grass Hay baled for sale. PI

order to

S. M. MATHIS
^ttlce Phone 58. ^ Residence Phono 2B7-L.

Iikko i,osi;h jjfK
NMn d on t.irl \Vtti> Wmn Ter¬

ribly lluriHNl iti Acddcni.

Cary, Ind,, Oct. is. "l ku^h I
t VI I'll t-<I out (4) #OIJ»e good .

?*11, t>W^h»'d I i i Ipl Hugh, thin morn
lug, then he turned his (ace to the
wuii umi k wdi

'H^yh who ;i!
lew day# ago submitted to the re- 1
iHMVut ui tl \v 1 1 ht« i"t < i log that ma }'.'rial might be provided for :« skin
Krnfiin^ operation that saved tin-
life of u young woman ho. n«ver hail
seen,

Physician* Haiti dial pneumonia
whu the cause «>» Hugjti'f «i«atit, but
the el Imen t reiiuUed «i i 1 1 y from]IiIh nejlf-»fc,.rif|(.g»I having been due
to irritation <>t the ium^h i>> thol
cUut llnii wikH kIvcii hint when bl«|h<g wan <:ut off.

Hugh had no relative* ami since
coining to (jury a tramp several
years ago had nuulo his living Ht>U-

Q4 WKpitpt'i'h <»ti t ho St i <

Tim girl, 'M1»h Kthei ?Smith, for
whom lu> sacrificed his lug ami later
h in life, had been horribly burned
in a motorcycle accident. It is Just
two t|a ya since her recovery advane*
i il sufficiently to permit her remo¬
val front the hospital in which Hugh
.lltMl

' A <*emiine Hprvli't'/
"I believe," says an old subscri¬

ber, "that every time The Youth's
Companion enters a home It does
that home a gonuinc service," That
describes the purpose of the puh-.
Ushers exttctly. The paper in not
tilled with mischievous or Idle
thoughts to fill an idl»« hour. It
provides healthy pastime, recreation
thai builds up, It la to the minds
of eager and impressionable young
people what sound nthleth-K are to
their hodieH.

At a coat of leas than four cents
a week The Youth'* Companion
opens the door to 'a company of the
most distinguished men and women
in America and Kurope, Whether
they are revealing the latest discov¬
eries in science, Or describing great'
industrial achievements, or telling of
their wanderings in strange corners
of the world, or feeding the imagi¬
nation with rare stories, they are

giving Companion readers the best
of themselves.

Seven serials at least will lie pub¬
lished by The Companion in 191 3,
and nearly 200 other complete sto¬
ries, In addition to some 50 special
contributions, and a treasure-box of
sketches, anecdotes, export advice
as to athletic sports, ideas for han¬
dy devices round the house, and so

forth.-long hourB of companionship
with the wise, the adventurous and
the entertaining. Announcement for
1913 will be sent with sample copies
of the paper to any address on re¬

quest.
lOvery new subfcerityer who sends

$2.00 for the fifty.-two weekly issues
of 1913 will receive as a gift The
Companion Window Transparency
and Calendar for 1913, the most ex¬
quisite novelty ever offered to Com¬
panion readers; also, all the issues
of the .Companion for the remaining
weeks of 1912, free.

The Youth's Companion,
144 Berkley St., Boston, Mass.

New Subscriptions received at
The Chronicle Officc.

"Mutt and Jeff."
The best of all cartoon plays,

"Mutt and Jeff", will be the next
attraction at the Opera House on

Monday, Oct. 28. In fact the mere
announcement of this sterling piece
of laughter and mirth should- occa¬

sion considerable pleasure for it is
a rarity now-a-days to witness a

play that can really tickle one's ris¬
ibilities, but in this instance wo

know whereof wo speak for the of¬
fering has been tried and not fount!
wanting. In the production Mana¬
ger Gus Hill has mustered a capable
and efficient company. Everybody
connected with the organization Is
a well seasoned performer and they
all combine to make the production
one of infinite joy. The leading char
acters are known from one part of
the world to the other. They are

always in the public eye, so to
speak, and their escapades and ad¬
ventures are apparently of just as

much moment,as the doln^g of some
of the prominent politicians or of
our greatest men. "Mutt and Jeff"
were created to make thiis gloomy
mundane sphere of ours happy and
contented. That they havo accom¬

plished" this is evident if the phe-j
nomenal success of the piece is any
criterion. That they will mako many
hearts glad and satisfied during
their stay in town goeswithout say¬
ing. Nothing has been overlookod
to make the play worth while in
every respect and if you havo never

seen "Mutt and Jeff" on the stage,
don't fail to see them now. You
will surely like them.

School Day at County Fair.
Friday, November 8th, has been

selected for School Day, Also on
this date thtf Boys' Com Contest
and the Girls' Tomato Contest will
bo hold. Interesting programs have
been arranged for each of these fea¬
tures.

SORDID TALE OF
T. R.'S FUND

Treasurer Sheldon and J. P. Mor¬
gan Tell of Millions Sub

scribed in 1904.

FAVORS IN RETURN

FrUk.ttoMld .ind Moryan Gave 1100,000
Kath -Corporation* Gave 7V, per
Cent, of Entire Amount Hocelvod.

n Ar<hl>«)i«i M Btutriu.nl t hat
>' 1 1 1 1 1 dn I'd <j|| e«».npany contributed

campaign
|"»<i it) 1 90 1 wiih conllrmed by G.orge
IV Who Micceedeu Cornelius

1 !l; 'iiH'ii-T of the Republican
uatluimi committee

only did the Standard oil corn-
P»hy give IIOO,000 (O Heel Mi. Roo*«.
veil president |>u, .1 I'lerpout MotKua
* < <> gave $100,000, II C. Krlok Khv«

"" ll"(' Goorgu Gould ga vo anoth¬
er $iimi,ooo. Mr Sheldon t that
,t! pi-r cent wf Mi Roosevelt b tolul
campaign fund wan contributed bv cor>
poiatloiia
X . i u i * 1 1 1 >. these people gave their

hccly to the Ruoaevelt cam
PaiKn fund

i«... lying thai ho had contributed
l" 'he Roosevelt campaign

fund i. ,9(H bt,0UU8Li h<» woh "especial¬
ly Interred." Mr. .1. I'. Morgan added.

" only interest we had was In th«
welfare of the public "

Mr, Morgan emphasized hi« devotion
to Mr, Roosevelt's political fortunea by
the further su-ienicnt that J. ft, Mor-
.Kan A Co.'a usual contribution to Ho-

eam paig n i iin. I., wan only
t . that he never heard of any
donation by his firm to the Democrats;
that when Mr. Tart was a candidate in
U08 the mini subscribed was $30,000

hHni-VlUt .,hlS > ear neIlhe,; »>e nor hi«
banking Iioubc had subscribed a dol-

How It Waa All Dono.

To grasp then® pregnant facts wt
have only to recall a little modern hit-
or>. in 1904 Mr. Roosevelt had hit
bureau of corporations In working ol¬
der Mr. Cortelyou; lately In control
or It as secretary of commerce and la,
bor had been made chairman of tht
national Republican committee. He
ant Cornelius- N. Bliss, treasurer, wera
collecting money. As George R. Shel-
don, Mr. Hilts' successor, aayH, 73%
per cent, of the funds received came
rrom the menaced corporations
U ~e.do not find in these disclosures'

a sufficient explanation of J. p. Morgan
& vo. t "especial interest" In Mr.1
Roosevelt's election, It Is possible that
later events may reveal It.
Mr. Roosevelt never prosecuted J. P.

Morgan A Oo.'s ste^ trust. He em¬
phatically stopped the proceedings In¬
stituted by otherH against J. P. Morgan
& Co's harvester trust.. When tha
panic of 1907 was at Its height he turn¬
ed the resources of the treasury over
to J. p. Morgan A Co., who used them
and made money and reputation by tht
process. He met Gary and Frlck, rep-
resenting J. p. Morgan A Co.'s steel
trust, before breakfast one morning
and licensed them, In violation of law,
to absorb the Tennessee Coal and Iron
company, thus giving J. p. Morgan A
( o h Bteel trust a monopoly of high
grade Iron ore. He put Mr. Bacon, a
partner of J. p. Morgan A Co., Into tha
state department and* the diplomatic
wervlce. lie made Herbert. Satterlee,

P Morgan's Bon-ln-law, assistant
secretary of the navy, in a letter to
Attorney General Bonaparte he testi¬
fied feelingly to the virtues of tht
Morgan interest^ which have been so

friendly to us." Never before was the
public welfare" so cheaply protected.

Extent of Morgan's Interests.

The "Morgan interests" are not con-
fined to J. P. Morgan & Co. by any
means. The Morgan interests compre¬
hend life Insurance companies, banks
and trust companies, railroads and
manufacturing enterprises. If the par¬
ent house increased its regular Repub¬
lican contribution in 1904 because of
its "especial interest" we may easily
imagine that the policy was widely
Imitated by affiliated corporations and
Individuals. Perhaps in this almost un¬

exampled favor by the Morgan inter¬
ests we shall find an explanation of
the Roosevelt administration hostility
to the Standard Oil interests, which
have not always agreed with J. P.
Morgan Co. upnoarnlng "the welfare
of the puWltf*"

It mny W senate committee
will -he able |«u£$row, light on
this point, but it can hardly add any¬
thing to the scandal of the Morgan-
Roosevelt alliance. It "w as Mr. Roose¬
velt who opened up to J. P. Morgan
ft Co. the possibilities of government
by big business. It was Mr. Roosevelt
who persuaded J. P. Morgan & Co. to
plunge deeply Into politics. It was Mr.
Roosevelt who, consulting "the publio
welfare," registered the decrees of J.
P. Morgan A. Co. in the White House.
Not until Mr. Roosevelt had lost con¬

trol of the Republican machinery and
the law providing for publicity of cam¬

paign contributions had gone into ef-
feot did J. P. Morgan & Co. disappear
from the list of regular contributors to
the colossal corruption funds of the
Republican party. ~ Are J. P. Morgan
& Co. now operating politically under
cover of their recent partner, George
W. Perkins?.New York World.

Don't Worry!
Pick up the pieces. We can match them
.and possibly improve on them. Our ex¬
perience with thousands of eyes has made
us experts in that condition of YOURS.
Come in today and let us have a confiden¬
tial chat about your eyes.

G. L. BLACKWELL,Jeweler and Optician. Camden, S. C.

CITY
Pressing Club
Under New Management

Having bought out the.
' City Pressing Club, I wish

to inform the public that
after thin date it will bo
in charge of competent men
arul all work will receive

'

prompt attention. We are
agents for the Fred C'auf-
man Tailoring Co., and
have an experienced tailor
*0 tajte your mfcasure. Pit
and satisfaction guaranteed.

A. R. BOBBITT
Phone 145; JDpKalb St.

For Snl«"! C 'limp.
A 11)12 Motoroyclo, in good con¬dition, can bo bought flit a bargain.AdrtroBH box 284, Camden, H. C.

Hacker Mf'g. Co.

Successors To
GKO. H. HACKED At HON

W© Manufacture.
Doors, Sash and DUihIm, Columns
and Dalusters, ' Or!lies and (Jablo
Ornaments, Hereon Doors and
Windows. ...

Wo Deal In.-

Class, Hash Cowl and Weights.
CHARLESTON H. C.

On and after Oct. 15t.li, wi;' will bo obliged to collect for all Laun¬dry when delivered.
To those of our customers who do not find it convenient to Uiuhpay, wo have had Issued Coupon Books in ONE, TWO and THREE dol¬lar denominations, which wo will sell at a liberal discount, to boused as cash with our driver, who, has no authority to deviate fromthe Strictly Cash basis.
Our im\in object in this, is, that our business being small, woneed our money to pay our bills, ^nd too, it does away with the pos¬sibility of offending our customers, and at times leaving thorn In needof their work, by having it returned to Laundry.Buy a book and save moioy and annoyance. Wo will appreciateit and we know you will also. ..

MODEL LAUNDRY
Camden, South Carolina

Before placing your order for
COAL, see .


